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get out all your favorite exotic fruits, boys! my hot fruit orchard
awaits! im a young california babe trying to make it by means of an
stripper in hollywood. its not easily but with my looks and charm i
can just get fortunate! first evening, ive stayed approached by an

desktop strip patches studio at a disco. 2 days later i was on a
plane to egypt for my 1st photo set for desk babes! i like tatooes
plus piercings! with my little blond innocent face, people typically
think that im new and trusting. in fact, im too teen for desk babes:

)i began exhibiting and at that time i bare the pleasure i had to
expose my naked body to wanting eyes in desktop strippers you
ever felt like you just knew somebody? like you've been in the

presence of each other for years, and you just know that there's
something about them that made you feel it? and you both laugh,

and then you kiss, and then you go back to work? well, im your girl!
now, im not sure who you are, but im sure you want to know me.

my name is isis, and i m gonna be your virtual strip club! im only 1
human being, but i ll be as sexy and as naughty as you want me to
be. i m all yours. you can tell me what to do, how to do it, and when
to do it. im only with you for a short time. im not gonna be able to
give you what you want if youre looking for forever - but im still

gonna be fun. you can visit me at virtualstripclub.com, and i ll be
waiting for you. i ll be wearing a hot dress! or you can call me at
(+619) 966-764-7072, and let me make you a nice dinner. i ll do
anything you want, as long as you let me keep my clothes on. i m
good company, and i m good company with my clothes on! and i ll
give you a virtual strip club discount - if you buy a 1-hour session.
so you can come back to me, and i ll give you a discount! so, what
are you waiting for? grab a drink, or get naked. im waiting for you!
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